
2016 Porsche 911 
TURBO S PDK 3,800cc Semi Auto

£134,990

Alarm system with interior radar surveillance


Registered

2016

 

Mileage

5,664 miles

 


Engine Size

3,800 cc

 


Fuel Type

Petrol

 


Transmission

Semi Auto

 


Fuel Consumption

31.0 mpg

Description

[Optional Extra] Colour To Sample Metallics,[Optional Extra] Electric Slide/Tilt Glass Sunroof,[Optional Extra] Leather Interior Package In Natural Leather,Two-

Tone Combination,[Optional Extra] Porsche Entry & Drive,[Optional Extra] Seat Ventilation,[Optional Extra] Side Skirts Painted,[Optional Extra] Privacy Glazing,

[Optional Extra] Rear Side Air Intakes Painted,[Optional Extra] Light Design Package,[Optional Extra] Vehicle Key Painted And Key Pouch In Leather,[Optional

Extra] Power Steering Plus,[Optional Extra] Porsche Crest Embossed On Headrests,[Optional Extra] Floor Mats,[Optional Extra] 20'' 911 Turbo S Wheels,

[Optional Extra] Dashboard Trim In Carbon,[Optional Extra] Leather Interior Package In Two-Tone Combination,[Optional Extra] Seat Heating,[Optional Extra]

Total Price Of Optional Equipment £8758, Brake pad wear indicator warning light,Central rev counter and multi purpose display,Front and rear park assist,Oil

pressure gauge,Oil temperature gauge,On board computer,Outside temperature gauge,PCM navigation module,Remote boot release,Telephone module for

PCM,2 USB ports,DAB Digital radio,Radio/CD/DVD/MP3 player with touchscreen display,SD card slot,USB interface in rear,2 speed front wipers + intermittent

wipe,Aluminium fuel cap,Aspherical driver's exterior mirror,Auto dimming interior/exterior mirrors+rain sensor,Body colour bumpers,Door entry guards with

'Turbo' logo,Dual chrome twin tailpipes on left and right,Dynamic cornering light with headlamp levelling and speed sensitive driving light control,Electric

windows with one touch open,Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors,Green tinted heat insulating glass,Headlight washers,Heated rear window,Heated

windscreen washers,LED daytime running lights,LED tail lights,Porsche active aerodynamics (PAA) for front and rear spoiler,Water repellent laminated side

windows,Welcome home function,Windscreen with grey top tint,2 in-dash cupholders above glove compartment,3 x 12V power sockets,Alcantara roof

lining,Centre console storage,Centre console with three storage compartments,Clothes hooks on front seat backrests,Dual zone automatic climate

control,Electric steering column with memory,Extended headrests intergrated in front seats,Footwell illumination,Ignition Lock illumination,Interior orientation

lighting,Isofix child seat preparation,LED reading lights,Lockable glovebox,Lumbar support,Multifunction steering wheel,Pollen/active carbon filters,Split folding

rear seats,Steering wheel gearshift paddles,Storage compartments in doors,Sport chrono package - 911 Turbo (PDK),3 point inertia reel seatbelts,ABS,ASR +

ABD,Brake calipers in yellow,Driver/Front Passenger airbags,Electronic parking brake,Front seat thorax airbags,Front seatbelt pretensioners with force

limiters,Height adjustable front seatbelts,Motor Slip Regulation - Engine Drag Torque Control,Porsche ceramic composite brake (PCCB),POSIP,PTM (Porsche

Traction Management),Side window airbags,Tyre pressure monitoring system,Alarm system with interior radar surveillance,Anti-theft wheel

bolts,Immobiliser,Porsche vehicle tracking system (VTS),Remote control central locking,Porsche Active Suspension Management,Porsche dynamic chassis

control,Porsche stability management (PSM),Porsche Torque Vectoring Plus (PTV Plus),Carbon interior trim,Sealing compound and compressor kit,Wheel

centres with full colour Porsche crest

Features

/sold-vehicles/pdf/
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Anti-theft wheel bolts

Immobiliser

Porsche vehicle tracking system (VTS)

Remote control central locking

Acklam Car Centre Ltd

Acklam Car Centre
237 Acklam Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS5 7AB United Kingdom

01642 813376

OPENING HOURS

Monday 08:30 - 19:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 19:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 19:00
Thursday 08:30 - 19:00
Friday 08:30 - 19:00
Saturday 08:30 - 18:00
Sunday 11:00 - 16:00

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.
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